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ABSTRACT 
The effect of stripping on the in t rae piderma l sweat duct has bee n studied by intrav ita l 
microsco py on the fingers of 22 subjects. The results demonstrate t hat superficial stripping 
can block swea t de livery in so me ducts by fillin g them wit h a ir. T he techn ique used a lso 
m a kes it possible to dist inguish sweat droplets from tissue fluid lost by the skin surface 
afte r comp lete strippin g of stratum co rneum. 
Some studies of the sweat gland funct ion have 
included strippin g off the stratum corn eum by 
pressure-sens itive ce llophane tape (Scotch) for 
the purpo e o f openin g up sweat ducts in whi ch 
superficial occlus ion was suspected ( 1- 5). The ef-
fect of stripping on the epiderm al sweat duct unit 
(6, 7) has not. to my knowl edge, bee n docum ented 
by microscopi c obse rva ti ons in vivo. In the 
present study stripping has bee n co mbined wi t h 
obser vat ions under the mi crosco pe of swea t ducts 
in t h e living skin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sweat du cts and their openings were observed in 22 
subjects (including 2 subjects with hyperhidrosis) at the 
fo llowing sites: fin ge r pad. dorsum of the dista l phalanx, 
side of the dista l phalanx, and dorsum of the middl e 
phala nx. Stripping with cellophane tape va ried from 
superfic ial stripping (a few ap plica tions) to complete 
re moval of the horny laye r, the latter leading to th e glis-
tening surface described by previous authors (3. 8). Su-
perfic ia l stripping was performed in one or more of the 
above- m entioned sites in all subjects: co mplete strip -
ping was done on the middle phalanx of 13 subjects. In 
a few cases. se ria l observations of the sa me duct were 
performed for up to abou t ' : hour. 
Observations were ca rri ed out with the aid of a Leitz 
Ortho lux microscope equ ipped with 6.5X and llX ul -
tropa k objectives. The rin ger was covered with immer-
sion o il and a spec ial oblique ilium ina tor. previously 
desc ribed (9). was used to visualize the in trae pidermal 
ducts. (The objective was fitted with a leuci te dipping 
cone fo r oil immersion.) Photographs were taken with a 
35- mm ca mera attachment using Kodak Panatom ic-X 
film . A Mikroblitz electron ic fl ash unit se rved as li ght 
source for photomicrography. 
RESU LTS 
Visualization of :;weat ducts befor e stripping . 
App li cat ion of oil combined with oblique illumi-
nat io n made it poss ible to visuali ze the intrae pi -
dermal portion of the swea t duct. The v isua li za -
tio ns were easiest when the swea t gla nd was 
actively sec reting (sweat duct fill ed a nd openin g 
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marked by a sweat drop let) as seen in Figure lA. 
The ducts running at a n acute angle with respect 
to the skin surface were seen best s ince they pre-
sented their s ide to the viewe r. The ducts runnin g 
a more perpendi cular course to the skin surface 
were more difficult to obse rve; only the few last 
s pirals of the coi l could be seen and they were 
often ha lf hidden by the sweat drop let (Fig. 1C). 
The inactive ducts were the most difficult to find 
s ince, as ca n be seen from Figures 2A and B. vis i-
bility increases with gradual fillin g of the duct by 
sweat. 
Appearance of sweat du cts after superficial 
stripping. S up erfi cia l s tripping unexpected ly re-
sulted in brigh t s il ve ry s weat ducts which neve r 
showed a ny sweat droplets adjacent to the ir open -
ings eve n when a ll ne ighboring. non -s ilvery ducts 
were act ive ly deli vering sweat (Fig. 3A) . I soon 
discove red , while exa mining a hyperhidroti c sub -
ject, that this was due to a ir t rapped in the duct 
since. in this case. the a ir was qui ckly expe lled 
followed by a sweat drop let (Figs . 3A and B). The 
a ir bubble and the swea t droplet. fl oat ing in th e 
oil near the duct opening. could be dist inguished 
easily s ince, as already d esc ribed by Parrisius 
(11) , t he sweat droplet was more opa lescen t t han 
the brigh t shiny a ir bubbl e. Remova l of the cello-
phane tape a ppa rently pull ed open the s lit - like 
orifice o f the duct ( 10) a nd a ll owed a ir to ent er. 
Additiona l observations confirm ed this findin g. In 
co iled ducts with m oderate secretion. the progres-
s ive ex puls ion of the a ir could be followed by ca re-
ful obse rvation (Figs. 4A to C). At low secreto ry 
rates. a ir tended to gradua l!~' di ap pea r from the 
duct without a nv vis ible ev idence of its leaving 
through the pore·. Depending on the sweat rate ~f 
the individua l. these s ilve ry du c t s re m a ined 
blocked for up to 20 minutes obse rvation tim e. It 
was ge nerally diffi cult to produce "s ilvery duct s" 
in subjects with high sweat rates (spo nt a neous or 
induced by loca l Mecho lyl). Str ip p ing t hus made 
it poss ible to obse rve the surface end of the more 
perpendi cula rl y ori ented ducts s ince they we re no 
longe r cove red by the swea t droplet (F ig. lDl and 
it a lso made it eas ie r to find ducts in subj ec ts 
wi th few acti\·e sweat gla nds. 
Observa tions after complete stripping. No s il -
very ducts could be observed after co mplete strip -
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F1r.. 1. Sweat ducts before (A a nd C) and after (8 a nd 0) superfic ia l stripping: on t.he s id e oft he fin ger t ip (A 
a nd B) a nd on the dorsum of the middle pha lanx (C a nd 0). Figures l - 6 a re shown at the sa me magnifi ca tion. 
FIG. 2. Gradua l fillin g of two ha lf-e mpty swea t du els X and Y. Markers X a nd Y are placed nea r th e openings of 
swea t du cts. The upper level of sweat is indicated by a rrows in A; a ft e r cont inuous obse rva tion for about 15 min (without replac in g the imm ersion oil on the fin ger) pi cture B was ta ken. S weat droplets emergin g from the now 
full y vis ibl e du cts a re shown by a rrows. 
ping of the keratin layer, nor could a ny sweat -
fi ll ed ducts be distinguished. Sweat droplets were 
still forming but we re often deformed, probably 
because they were issuing from a torn duct. 
In addition, va ria ble numbers of much sma ller 
a nd less opa lescent droplets were visib le over the 
stripped area. The distance between t hese drop-
lets was much smal ler than the average di stance 
prev ious ly observed between sweat duct openings. 
Their number and s ize va ried from individua l to 
individual and increased with increased duration 
of obse rvat ions (F ig. 5). It is thought t hat these 
droplets rep resent t issue fluid s ince complete 
stripping of stra tum corn eum a lso removes the 
" barrier laye r" to water d iffusion. The quantity of 
thi s fluid could va ry with the degree of vasodi la-
tation or vasoconstriction of dermal vesse ls and 
the accompanying permeabili ty cha nges in the 
capi lla ries (1 2) . 
These sma ll er droplets were espec ia lly well 
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seen and t heir increase easy to follow at moderate 
5weat r ates: p rofu se sweating tended to confuse 
the p icture by produc ing num erous large sweat 
droplets. After loca l app li cat ion of Mecholyl so lu-
tion (both before or afte r s tripping) one cou ld 
observe a n in crease in the number and s ize of 
these tissue lluid drop lets prov ided the fi e ld was 
not obscured by excessive sweating. In four sub -
jects Atropine was app li ed loca lly, afte r co mplete 
stripp in g, to block sweating. As can be seen from 
figure 6 this had the effect of suppres!3 ing the 
fo rmat ion of t he large d rop lets without affecting 
the appea ra nce of t he s maller tissue fluid d rop-
lets. 
DISCUSS ION 
Previous worke rs (1- 5) have assumed that st rip -
ping off t he kerat in layer either ha no effect on 
sweating (when no duct blockage is present) or 
increases the sweat rate by opening previously 
blocked ducts. 
The present study has demo nstrated t hat t he 
F tG. 3. Sweat ducts in hyperhidrot ic subjec t a l'ter superficia l s tripping: A. blocked duct (X). B. expelled ai r 
bubb le (a rrow) nex t to ~weat dropl et that l'ollowed it. (Abou t 1 min between A a nd B.) 
F1r.. <1. \.mrlllnl rli .,;lpprnnliH"r nfn ir lnJTnn·) fmm n bl ocked duel fol lo wed h.1· expulsion o f a sweat droplet. {Tim e 
lapse between A and C a bout 15 min ; continuous observation without replace ment of oi l. ) 
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F'1r. . 5. In crease in s ize of swea t drop lets (W. X. Y. Z) a nd in numbe r a nd s ize oft issue fluid droplets (a ll other 
drop lets, some shown b,v a rrows) a ft er compl ete stripp in g of stratum co rn eum. (Tim e la pse of a bout !.5 min between 
A a nd D: con t inuous obse rvation without rep lace ment of oil.) 
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F tc . 6 . Appearan ce of s tripped a rea before (A) and after (8) loca l a ppli ca tion of a tropin e. Sweat d ropl ets IW. X , 
Y, Zl we ll vis ible in (A) a re no longe r seen in (8) while the ti ssue fluid dropl e ts are s till in ev idence. 
strippin g itse lf ca n produ ce swea t du ct occ lus ion 
by a ir, the re lative import ance ol' whi ch may vary 
wit h s u ch factors as the numbe r of ta pe a pplica-
tion s , t he ma nner of ta pe remova L a nd the initia l 
sweat rate. On the other ha nd . me thods used to 
measure the increase of s weat ing foll owin g strip -
ping a ll measure the tota l cu taneous wa ter loss, 
whi c h includ es not onl y th e a m ount du e t o 
sweat ing but a lso the transepiderm a l wate r loss 
(i4). G ordon and M a ibac h (l) have a ttempted to 
correc t the ir results by subtrac tin g the estima ted 
incr e a se or transepid erma l wa ter loss due to s trip -
ping fr om the to tal wate r loss measured. Oth ers 
have c o mpa red th e wa ter loss fr om the sa m e a rea 
treate d in a s imi la r ma nn e r before and a fte r s trip -
pi ng ( :2. :J). Our obse rva lions sugges t, howeve r. 
that the a mount of extrace llul a r tiss ue fluid ex-
ud ing from th e s tripped area may s how o the r va r-
iat io n s dependent on such factors as the dru gs 
used to induce swea tin g whi ch may a ffect vas-
cula r p e rmeability and the vasomotor stat e of 
ctermal mi crovesse \s . lt is kn own. (a lthough the 
exact m ec hanis ms ha ve been debated) that trans-
epidermal wa ter loss throu gh intac t sk in is re-
lated t o skin tempera ture a nd to skin b lood fl ow 
(t2- l 5 ) . 
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